The rest of this paper is organized as follow; section 2 described the assumed model. In Section 3 the queuing network model framework components are described. Experiment results and discussions are given in section 4. We conclude the paper in section 5.
I. INTRODUCTION
Replication introduces the problem of maintaining consistency among the replicas when the files are allowed to be updated. The update information should be propagated to all replicas to guarantee correct read of the remote replicas. The design of replica consistency techniques is one of the foremost problems in the Data Grid ([I ], [2] ). Replica consistency techniques try to achieve efficient and scalable consistency maintenance among data grid sites.
A number of replica consistency techniques have been proposed for data grid ( [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] - [7] ). The update propagation with a single master scenario is a common technique for asynchronous replication. It can be done by a line technique as in Fig. I -a or in a radial way as in Fig. I-b ( [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] - [7] )
In [8] we propose an update propagation technique called UPG in which Updates reach other replicas using a propagation technique based on nodes organized into a logical structure network as shown in Fig. I-c .
Until now there has been no systematic way to classifY and compare the update propagation techniques. In this paper, we propose a framework
II. SYSTEM MODEL AND GOAL
The system considered in this paper is a large scale data grid consist of a set of replica sites. The goal of update propagation technique is to propagate the update information carried put at the master site to all replica sites in order to maintain the replica consistency in the data grid environment.
The proposed evaluation framework is based on the following assumptions that were made in order to simplifY the analysis of the update propagation techniques. These assumptions are widely used in similar studies ([ I] , [4] , [9] -[ II]):
• The Grid consists a large number N of grid sites and there are R data sets in the system. • Each site has a computing element and storage element.
• There is a communication system that allows any node to communicate to each other.
• We assume a full replication, that's means each grid site replicate all the R datasets at its local storage element.
• The job arrives to the grid follow a poison process with a mean rate Ajob peer time unit.
• Two types of requests are allowed in the grid system job operation (J) and update operation (U), and the request is with probability P and I-P for J and U respectively and the entire request only access one data set.
• The destination for each request is randomly chosen from the grid sites, and no priority is applied.
Fig.2 Mean value analysis framework

A. Definition
Defining a queuing network model of a particular system is made relatively straightforward by the close correspondences between the attributes of the queuing network model and the attributes of the system. The service centers, customer classes, are the attributes of the queuing network model. The relationship between those two components is defined by defining the number of visit the service time and the arrival rate. Fig. 3 shows the interaction between the components of the developed queuing network model.
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Customer Classes: Customers represent users or transactions (requests) of the system. Two types of requests are allowed in the grid system which are job request-J and update request-V. The job request involves processing the request at the selected site, including accessing the computing element and the storage element. The propagation algorithm overhead is divided into two parts: default part and conditional part. The default part accounts for the time to check the FIFO order, deciding the message sender and the target file, checking the relay list, and to whom it needs to send a message. The conditional part counts for the time to maintain timestamp and handles acknowledgements. The communication overhead includes message processing at the computing element for sending and receiving the message and running the network protocol, propagation process and the operating system. Also the message encounters network delay involving transmission delays, propagation delays, and media access time. The classes of jobs are defined in Table 1 .
4) Service time:
The service time for each class of jobs at the service centers is defined as the time needed by the service center to process such customer class.
5) Computing Element:
The computing element is invoked by J, V, P_default, P_conditional, and P_C customer classes. Service time for each class of customer I at a computing element k for each visit can be defined as SII.c.._lleJaD~' where I can be J, V, P_default, P_conditional, or P_C.
The service time for J and V to be processed at the computing element k is modeled with an exponentially distribution, with mean Sf;rN~, S:.JIrRJf respectively. The value for the service time is dependent on the power of the computing element of the site k C:a_IlKlWll.t_'OWB'k and the number of instructions needed to process the request Instructions_Need.
CzI._ElKllE_PMHIk is The service time for P Conditional to be processed at the computing element k is Sp..fImtlitilmal..elaJ.UII1~which depends on the number of instructions needed to process the conditional part Ccm::fRIQRtll~lcm_tI8Bfl and the power of the computing element. The service time for J and V to be processed at the storage element of the site k isS1Aar~Rt. and .frt;.str_aret1lUe., respectively. Which are modeled to be an exponential distribution with mean~Jltflr".;rrcr:rratJR S:.Jtflr..,Bfar.mt.J. The value of the service time at a site k is dependent on the number of access time needed to access the storage element Access_Need. Storage element power at the (8) (9) job operation can be execute at any grid site that contain a replica of the data set while the update operation can only be executed at the site that contains a master replica of that data set. In a full replication environment the probability that the site k will receive a J request is lIN, this implies that the job rate for any site is: AJ = APIN (7) Rate of processing the default part of the propagation algorithm in the UPG and Line is the same as the update processing rate and it can be obtained as: (6) Any update request to the system is processed by all the sites. Any site should process the entire update request, which implies that the U rate of the site k will be obtained as follows:
site k is Stor_Element_Power_k. 
And for the radial technique it's equal to 1 at the master site and 0 for all other sites.
In UPG the probability that the site will be a relay site is 11k for each update request, since having A(1-P) update requests, and the site going to process the conditional part k times for each relay process the rate of processing the conditional part of the update propagation algorithm is, AP_Conditional = k l (I-P) 11k (11) for the radial technique its equal to A(1-P) (N-I). And for the UPG and line the arrival rate of the conditional part of the update propagation overhead is:
7) Number of visit:
The total at each service center is defined as a model input. It counts how many times each customer of a class visit any service center. Each job or Update request is processed at a grid site by visiting the site computing element and storage element one time. When the site process the message, it access the computing element one time, also for the default part and the conditional part access the computing element one time to process the propagation algorithm to send a message through internet. The number of visits can be obtained as follows:
VJ, com_element = Vj, storage element =1 VU, com_element = VU, storage element =1 VP, com_element = 1 VP,Default, com_element = 1 VP, Conditional, com_element =1 AP_Conditional = ,. . . (1-P) (12) 8) The Arrival Rates: The request arrival rate at the Data Grid is modeled by a poison process with parameter A.
As stated when the customer classes are defined as J and U, the requests are allowed in the Data Grid. The requests are with probability P and I-P for J and U respectively. The J rate in the system is with parameter A (P) and the U rate is with parameter A(1 -P). During the execution of request a Storage Broker (SB) receives a sequence of file requests. It is assumed that the jobs are dispatched for execution to different sites on the grid by some scheduling system. For simplicity, the presented model will start when the scheduling decision has already been made and the job is about to start execution on a particular site. The target site of the job is randomly chosen from all the N grid sites. In this system the degree of replication is N=r, where N is the number of grid sites and r is the number of replicas for any of the dataset R. Only one of the sites is the master replica of the data set Fi and the others are the secondary replicas. In Grid system the The computing element at a site k processes the class P_C when it sends and receives a message. The site receives update propagation message with rate A (1-P), and sends the update propagation message with rate (A (I-P). In total the site will send and receive an update propagation message with rate: AP_C= 2 A(I-P) (13)
B. Evaluation
Response time and Utilization are general performance matrices to evaluate the queuing network model. And in order to evaluate the speed of the propagation technique, an update propagation response time is introduce which is the time in which the updates reach all replicas.
1) Resource utilization:
The utilization of each class of request at each service center computes as follows: 14) The utilization of the resource can be computed using:
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In UPG technique and the line technique, the master site utilization is decreases with the number of replica site while it linearly increase using the radial technique, this result also can show that the propose technique scale well be increasing the number of sites. As mention before increasing the load at the master site badly affect the master site efficiency as shown in Fig. 5 , the master site job response time is given when using the three techniques. The job response time using UPG and the line techniques is less than using the radial technique.
Number of replica sites In this section we compare the three techniques in term of the resource utilization, the job response time and the update propagation response time using the propose queuing network model. We consider a system for which the parameters are given in Table 2 . For the proposed protocol K is chosen to be equal to 5 and the number of column is set to be equal to 5. The experiment is run many times and varying the number of N, where N= 100 x h (h = 1, 2 ... 10). For the proposed protocol K is chosen to be equal to 5. Fig. 4 depicts the master site computing element utilization, Fig. 5 master site job response time. The horizontal axis in Fig.s 4 and 5 indicates the number of sites in the networks. The vertical axis indicates the master site utilization Fig. 4 , and master site job response time in Fig. 5 . Fig. 5 , shows the computing resource utilization at the master site, the resource utilization can show how much the master site is loaded by process the three techniques, less load at the master site give high efficiency. As we seen in Fig. 4 UPG has less load on the master site same as the line technique, while the radial technique have a very bad effect on the master site utilization. Update propagation response time: One of the most important parameter to evaluate the propagation technique is the Update propagation time. Update propagation time is defined as the time at which an update originating at a site j has reached and has been executed at all replicas. To be able to compute the update propagation response time, first compute the time needed for the updates to reach the last site which includes all the time needed for the default part, the time need for the conditional part and the time need for the message processing at all the intermediate sites. Then compute the time need to process the updates locally.
Response time for job request: The job request needs to be processed at one the site K before returning the result to the user or the grid system. The response time can be obtained by the summation of the time spent in the computing element and the time spent at the storage element. Fig. 6 indicates the number of sites in the networks and the vertical axis indicates update propagation response time. As shown in Fig. 6 the UPG can propagate the update information to all sites faster than Radial and Line techniques In the three techniques update propagation response time increase with the number of replica site, but using the propose technique the increasing fraction is too small, which impels that the propose technique can scale well with high number of replica sites. Fig. 7 depicts the resource utilization of the three techniques under high load where lamda= 0.0004 and P=O.l; the horizontal axis in Fig.s 7 indicates the number of sites in the networks and the vertical axis indicates the computing element utilization. The curve for the radial technique is not appearing in the fig. since the utilization of the commuting element using the radial technique is more than one. Number of replica sites It clearly seen that the utilization of the master site will never reach to 1, and will not be saturated even with high write to read ratios and high number of replica sites. We can conclude that UPG technique scales well with high number of replica sites and high arrival rates and, the system will never be saturated.
v. CONCLUSION This paper introduces a framework for the evaluation of the existing and new update propagation techniques in large scale data grid. The framework takes into account, the computing element, storage element capacity in additional to the arrival rate, and the computational complexity moreover it considers the heterogeneity of resources and the heterogeneity of the jobs.
The framework was based in the network queuing model and it's able to compute the resource utilization, the response time. And can evaluate the update propagation technique over the grid environment with different number of grid sites and different user requests arrival rates. We evaluate and compare three update propagation techniques using the proposed framework. In the future work we are going to evaluate the update propagation techniques under different parameter setting.
